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T HE delb:te ins the Ontario Legislatureon te ies

suggestive Of Boule of the defects of the system of govern-
ment by party. Inito the merits of the question we need
not enter at length. Theoreticalîy the views advocated by
the Opposition are distinctly Liberal or Radical, and wouid
seem to have corne more appropriateîy from followers of
Mr- Mowat. Logically the champion of provincial rights
and fuit local autonomy shouîd be the advocate of local
control of licenses. There is a point, evidently, at whicb
the extremae local option thieory breaks down in practice.
There can be littie doubt, we üelinve, that a great -najority
of the people were in faveur of the assumption by the
Goverysment of the power of appointing License Commis-
sleners, and would consider a returys to the old system as
nothing less than a moral calamity. Probably there is as
littie abuse of the power by Mr. Mowat's administration
as could reasenably be hoped fer under any party Govern-
ment that could be appointed. We see ne reason to SUI)-
pose that Mr. Meredith, whose honesty of purpose will
probably be admitted by most, even of his political oppo-
nents, would be able te show a better record under the
same system. It seems, in fact, idle to hope for the cor-
rection of the greas evils and abuses complained of, until
the peopie have become politicaîîy wise enough te put such
mnatters of administration into the hands ef independent
boards, appointed by a non-partisan Governusent er until
-the millenium..

T HE E ar, uhapplyseverai other things which no

question can weil doubt. H1e cannot deubt, for instance,
that the power of granting, withhoiding, or revoking
liquor licenses is, in the hands of Geverysment Commiss-
sieners, a Most powerful influence on the aide of the Gev-
erysment in election times. Even should it be that the
license inspectera in some localities were rigidly impartial
and utterly incapable ef ailowing their action te be influ-
enced by partisan considerations, it would be impossible te
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make the bolders ef license's, and those wishing to obtain
theus, believe it. The influence of the appointing power
would stîll be strong on the side of the Goverysment.
There can, we fear, be ne doubt that in some, perhaps in
many cases, the Inspectors brought to bear consciously,
thougb perhaps indirectty, a potent officiai influence on
behaîf of the Government candidate. There is too much
reassn to believe even that in ýevera] instances the reward
of " a right," or the punishment of a wrong vote, was
received by the party concerned in the shape ef a prosecu-
tien dropped or a prosecution pressed, a license granted or
a license refused, and se on. Such thinga are very petty
and very closely rclated to tihe betrayal by some one of a
very serious trust. But the wvhole business is the same in
kind with transactions that are constantly going en en a
inuch larger scale ail over the Dominion. The clameur
for the fuliiment of alleged ante-election promises must go
far towards making the life et the leader of the Ottawa
Governusent wretched. It is a sad but common state et
affairs when individuals and localities ait ever Canada
are led to believe or know that rewards and punisisments,
offices and promotions, and even the distribution ef
national funds for railway subsidies, public buildings,
etc., are Iargeiy affected by thse political leaninga and
doingys et the individual or locality in question.

A NOTHER. interesting ed:catio:al debate took place in

were tise subject, and a motion in faveur of the conspui-
sory cisarging ef fees for pupils of sucis schools the occa-
sion. From tihe poputar point et view there is a good
deal te be said in support of thîe position taken by Mr.
Gibson (Huron) and some other members, that the Public
Scisool, accessible to ail tise chîldren in the land, ia the
only one which sisould be aided by Government funds.
Few in Canada are, isowevcr, prepared te push their
democratie theories te that extent. There is, as Mr.
Craig and other representatives pointed eut, ne agitation
against tise Higis Sciseols, but on the centrary a very
generat satisfaction with thse present systeus. Much more
might be said in faveur ef a proposai which was hinted at
by some speakers, thougis net, we believe, distinctly formu-
iated, viz., te make the tgfi fth form " compulsory in thse
Public Scheols, omit thse subJects covered by it freinthse
High Scisool programme, and raise the standard of entrance
înte tise latter accordingty. A strong argument in faveur
of such a change wouid be the tact that for the great
majerity of pupils thse end et the Public Scisool course is
the imit of educationai opportunity or ambition. Thse
extension of this course coutd hardly failtot add a year of
schoei work te, the education of a large number of boys
and girls, and Bo te raise very materialiy the tevet of
intelligence amengat the poorer classes efthtie ceming
generatien. Anotiser great rflcomlmendatioll is the excel-
lent epportunity that would be afforded for extending the
course of thse Iigis Scisools and se helping tise Universities
to raise thse standard et matricutation and of graduation,
botis of which, it is admitted en ail hands, are new almoat
absurdty low.1

XIUCH opposition is being made te the changes in the
Postal iaws proposed by the Postmaster General,

Some ef thse changes are certainly open te, serions and
obvious objections, especiatty tise proposai te charge fer
transmission of semi-monthty and monthty publications
through the mails, white those issued ence a week or
oftener continue te go free. If tise present practice is3
based upon the principle that a tax en newspapers would
be a tax en knowiedge, it is manifestly impoasible te draw
the line, wîth any consistency, at the weekiies. Many ef
the tortnightie 5 and monthiies are more directly educa-
tional in character and influence tisan those wisicis are
published more frequently. This must be clear te any.
one en a mement's reflection. Thse Minister witl surely
witisdraw this clause ef his Bill, and devise some les
objectienabie means of cutting off frous freg carrnage the
advertising sheets against which it is understeod te be
directed. Tise raising of the fee for letter regi stration
frorn twe te five cents, seems, te say the ieast, tee long a
leap, and would aimost surely defeat its ewn end, if tisat
end is te increase revenue rather tisan te, discourage
registratien. A three cent rate might, perhaps, be unois-

jectionable and successful. As to the preposed two cent
rate for dropped letters, we cannet see that it is unreason-
able. The diflerence in cost and trouble te the Pest
Office between handling and delivering a letter within a
town or city, and at a place fitty or a isundred miles
away, is slight, and two cents does net, certainiy, seem an
extortionate charge for tise detivery ef a letter anywhere
within the lîmits cf a city. It is doubtfui, isowever, if
thse gain in revenue would be very great, as otiser modes
ef delivery would ho resorted te in many cases, wiie in
many others the postal card would be made te do duty
instead of the seaied note. Tihe argument that a large
deficît in the Post Office Department is defensibie on thse
same grounds with subsidies te steambeats and rail-
ways, may, it is true, be pushed tee far, and prove tee,
mucis, but, there can be littie doubt that, en thse other
hand, the truie remedy for sucis deficit les in the direction
ef stimulating the business rather than increasing the
cost of doing it.____

f rl HE new arrangement for the trial of divorce suits by
La Committee of the Senate seems te be greatty

expediting the work of hearing and deciding such cases.
Decrees et divorce bave already been granted in a number
cf instances. There is, however, ne indication of any
tendency in the direction of greater laxity, as in every
instance in wisich a decision has been so expeditiously
given, the evidence ef unpardonabte guiit has been clear
and conclusive. Pending the establishument of a reguiar
Court for thse trial of divorce smita, the Senate Comuittee
is probabty as efficient a substitute as couid be devised.
While Canadian opinion woutd net tolerate any additions
te tise one cause for which divorce is obtainabte, it is but
just and fltting tîsat prompt relief siseuld bc granted in
cases cf noterious inidelity to the marriage vews.
Senator Gowan is te be congratulated on tiese uccesafut
working of the scheme he originated.

T HE rovision rmade for the cae ofthtie insane in tie

Government and people of that Province. Thèse unfor-
tunates are vintuaily farmel eut te contractera, seeing that
the institutions ins wiicis they are piaced are net under
public control, and tisat thein proprietors have a direct
pecuniary interest in keeping the expenses at the iowest
figure, and in retaining the patients as long as possible.
The question is once more befere tise Legisiature. Tise
Governusent has introduced a Bill te amend the Act in
some respects, but dees net seem te have gene te tise reet
of the matter, by doing away witis the contract system, and
providing directly for the care and medical treatment te
which sufferers et this unhappy class are entitîed in a Chris-
tian community. Some cf the facta stated by Mr. Gagnon,
tbe promoter et the Bill, are very significant ef the evila
connected witis the present state of affaira. lHe said, for
exanspie, that the medicai service was net complete at
Beaupert, where there. 'are only three doctors for twelve
hundred patients, nor at Longue Pointe, wisere there are
oniy two doctors for nine hundred patients, and these two
have te make up their own prescriptions. Mr. Gagnon
furtiser said that Beauport gave great trouble te tise
authorities, that the managers showed great insubordina.
tien, tisat he feund it quite difficuît te get patienta iiberated;
and that ordera efthtie Goverysment were disobeyed. These
tact sapeak volumes, and sisouid stimulate a profeEsedly
Liberal administration to do away with tise causes ofthtie
trouble and take tise mattesr into its own isands. It wouid
probably ho hard te find anotiser civiiized country in wiih
tise oid systeus et farming eut insane patients at se mucis a
isead per week is perpetuated.

T 11E British Government is likeiy te have a isard
struggli Parliament oe its Bl for tise increase

et tise Navy. Lt dees net appear that tise malcontents
are absoiuteiy opposed to even a very large expenditune,
providing tise necessity for it cals be made clean, but tisey
certainly have seme cause te demand a geod neason for a
proposed outiay et over $100,000,000 by a Government
whicis eniy a year ago actualiy reduced tise naval estimates
of tise previeus year. Tise Liberai programme seems te
be, '«A hundred millions if neceasary, but net a million
without a dlean cause ronidered, and a refonm of the
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